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Mead ows, Randers, and Mead ows de vel oped a com puter model, which stud ied re -
la tions be tween global re sources, pro duc tion, and con sump tion. Their model solves 
a sim ple sys tem of or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions un der dif fer ent sce nar ios and
pre dicts the fu ture of vari ables like pop u la tion, food pro duc tion, and var i ous mea -
sures of pol lu tion and use of re sources. Due to the com plex i ties of the ob served sys -
tem, such a sim ple model can not take into ac count all sig nif i cant pa ram e ters and
there fore cannot be used for ac cu rate long term pre dic tions. There fore we de vel -
oped a neu ral net work based model, which we tested with his tor i cal data to re pro -
duce the Mead ows re sults. We also used this model to clus ter coun tries based on
sim i lar ity as mea sured by the ob served vari ables in an at tempt to pre dict, which
char ac ter is tics are most sig nif i cant for their de vel op ment.
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In tro duc tion

Modeling of fu ture de vel op ment has be come in creas ingly im por tant in view of re cent
threats to global cli mate and so cial sys tems [1-4]. The ob jec tive of this pa per is to test neu ral net -
work [5] mod els as a pos si ble tool for more ac cu rate pre dic tions of dy nam ics of sus tain able de -
vel op ment.

We have there fore started from the Mead ows model of de vel op ment [1, 2, 4], which
pre dicts fu ture val ues for sev eral pa ram e ters rang ing from eco nomic to so cial and en vi ron men -
tal for dif fer ent sce nar ios, which de pend on our de ci sions in the pres ent [1]. We first test a neu ral 
net work model with his tor i cal data to re pro duce the Mead ows model. Fol low ing this test we
eval u ate the pro posed neu ral net work model as a tool for better mod el ing of com plex global so -
cial sys tem. We use the neu ral net work to clus ter coun tries based on sim i lar ity of their de vel op -
ment pat terns, and to pre dict which char ac ter is tics are most sig nif i cant for their de vel op ment.

Model of Mead ows

Mead ows et al. [1] de vel oped a sys tem of or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions, which de -
scribe the time de pend ence of ob served pa ram e ters and their in ter de pen dence. They ob serve 45
dif fer ent vari ables, which are con nected with a set of 18 or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions which
de scribe the rate of change of 18 vari ables, 27 equa tions for the def i ni tion of other vari ables, and 
ini tial con di tions which are given by his tor i cal data at the start of the ob served pe riod in year
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1900. In their first ver sion in 1972 his tor i cal data from 1900 to 1970 were used to fit the pa ram e -
ters of equa tions, and then the set of equa tions has been solved with a sim ple Eu ler or Runge
Kutta type nu mer i cal method un til the year 2100. First these equa tions have been solved with
the as sump tion of busi ness as usual, which means that no change in hu man be hav iour would ap -
pear un til 2100. Then sev eral dif fer ent changes have been pro posed, and for each change the
model pa ram e ters were slightly mod i fied, and the set of equa tions was solved again. Dif fer ent
as sump tions were used about vari ables like ex pected fu ture nonrenewable re sources, which de -
pend on fu ture dis cov er ies and are dif fi cult to pre dict, dif fer ent lev els of tech no log i cal de vel op -
ment, which are needed for re duc tion of pol lu tion, ex trac tion of nonrenewable re sources and
pro duc tion of food, and dif fer ent agree ments on sta bi li za tion of pop u la tion and in dus trial out -
put. All the tested sce nar ios ex cept one lead to more or less cat a strophic outcome, which de -
pletes nat u ral re sources and pol lutes the en vi ron ment, which fur ther causes sharp drop in in dus -
trial out put and food pro duc tion, lead ing to hun ger, pov erty, and re duc tion of global pop u la tion. 
The only sce nario which can pre vent such a di sas ter, re quires a global agree ment on sta ble pop -
u la tion and sta ble in dus trial out put as well as de vel op ment of ag ri cul tural, en vi ron men tal, and
re source tech nol o gies. A more de tailed de scrip tion of this model and its re sults is given in ref er -
ence 1. 

Af ter 30 years none of these al ter na tive sce nar ios have been real ised, though the world 
has been de vel op ing in the busi ness as usual sce nario. Nev er the less, the pre dicted cat a strophic
de ple tion of nat u ral re sources did not hap pen due to the tech no log i cal ad vances which were not
taken into ac count prop erly by this model. There fore Mead ows et al. [1] have up dated their
model and have taken into ac count the de vel op ment un til 2002 and cal cu lated their model again. 
Then they solved the model for all sce nar ios, which were how ever slightly mod i fied, e. g. in -
stead of mak ing the change in be hav iour in 1972, the changes have been made in 2002. How -
ever, none of these changes de scribed in the al ter na tive sce nar ios seem to have been made un til
to day, so that the world is still in the busi ness as usual sce nario. Mead ows model pre dicts slow -
ing down in growth of in dus trial out put, food, and life ex pec tancy, so that about 2015 they reach
max i mum and then they de cline. As a con se quence the global pop u la tion also de clines from the
peak in about 2025.

Ac tual data since 2002 un til 2008 show some os cil la tions in global food and in dus trial
pro duc tion. However growth is sta ble and no sig nif i cant slow down has been ob served in spite of 
the large in crease in the price of oil. While such os cil la tions de pend on eco nomic cy cles, the pre -
dicted de cline by the Mead ows model is ir re vers ible through out the pre dicted pe riod from 2015
un til 2100. 

Ob vi ously the Mead ows model has some sig nif i cant de fi cien cies:
– it does not take into account oscillations due to economic cycles,
– it predicts slowdown in growth of industrial output, food and life expectancy, which have not 

been observed,
– it is in most cases irreversible, so that once the development changes into decline, this

decline is permanent, and
– it does not take into account breakthrough discoveries in science and technology properly.

While these break through dis cov er ies are al most im pos si ble to pre dict, it is cer tain that 
they will hap pen. The only way to es ti mate the ef fect of break through dis cov er ies is from his tor -
i cal data of de vel op men tal pa ram e ters. The chal lenge is that these break through dis cov er ies of -
ten change the ob served sys tem so sig nif i cantly, that one must change the pa ram e ters used to de -
scribe the sys tem and the re la tions be tween these pa ram e ters. While for ex am ple in the mid dle
of 19th cen tury the avail able whale oil was an im por tant nat u ral re source pa ram e ter, it is to day
al most in sig nif i cant. Sim i larly, de vel op ment of new tech nol o gies is re plac ing the need for some
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raw ma te rial with an other usu ally cheaper and more abun dant. In or der to take into ac count such
un pre dict able changes, we de cided to use a neu ral net work model in an at tempt to elicit some
fur ther re la tions, which could de scribe de vel op ment, but are dif fi cult to get from over sim pli fied
mod els such as the de scribed Mead ows model.

Ver i fi ca tion of his tor i cal data with a neu ral net work

Mead ows et al. [1] pre sented sev eral sce nar ios, which de pend on our in di vid ual and
col lec tive be hav ior to day and in the fu ture. While these sce nar ios de scribe many dif fer ent pos si -
bil i ties, cur rent de vel op ment does n’t closely re sem ble any of these sce nar ios. This is why we
used an other ap proach. We first trained a self or gan ised map ping (SOM) neu ral net work [5] sys -
tem with his tor i cal data from Mead ows be tween 1900 and 1970 in or der to ver ify that the neu ral
net work can re pro duce Mead ows’ re sults.

SOM neu ral net work con sists usu ally of a two or three-di men sional ma trix of neu rons, 
which are char ac ter ized with n-di men sional weight vec tors 

r
W. Train ing of the net work with

n-di men sional in put vec tors 
r
V starts with ran dom val ues of weight vec tors. When an in put vec -

tor is pre sented, we search for the neu ron, whose weight vec tor has the small est dis tance from
the in put vec tor. Then we change the old weights of this neu ron 

r
Wold and its neigh bours into new 

weights:
r
Wnew = 

r
Wold + a(

r
V – 

r
Wold), (1)

where a is the learn ing co ef fi cient, which is usu ally be tween 0 and 1. 
Af ter the net work is trained, it can be used for clas si fi ca tion of any n-di men sional in -

put vec tor. Namely, the given in put vec tor is com pared with the weight of each neu ron and a
win ning neu ron is se lected, which has the short est dis tance be tween its weight and this in put
vec tor. Each in put vec tor can thus be clas si fied into a clus ter, which is de ter mined by the win -
ning neu ron, and this clus ter is char ac ter ized by the weight vec tor of the win ning neu ron. 

In this sim u la tion we se lected five pa ram e ters from Mead ows model, namely pop u la -
tion, nat u ral re sources, pol lu tion, food, and in dus trial out put, which are de scribed in ref er ence 1. 
We used a three di men sional 5 ́  5 ́  5 neu ral net work, which we trained with his tor i cal data for
these se lected five pa ram e ters from 1900 un til 1970 as 5-di men sional in put vec tors. When the
net work was trained, we plot ted two-di men sional cross-sec tions of the ob tained weight vec tors
(figs. 1 and 2). These plots dem on strate that the neu ral net work can match the his tor i cal data by
Mead ows with less than 1% er ror.

An in ter est ing ques tion is what hap pens if the pop u la tion in creases above the val ues in 
figs. 1 and 2, which is the to tal pop u la tion of about 4 bil lion as it was in 1970. In the next step we
trained the same neu ral net work with both his tor i cal and pre dicted val ues from 1900 un til 2100
from 10 dif fer ent Mead ows sce nar ios [1]. From this sim u la tion we pres ent in figs. 3 and 4 the
en velopes of the two-di men sional cross-sec tions of the ob tained weight vec tors. Also these re -
sults match the cal cu lated re sults by Mead ows to less than 1% er ror, which dem on strates that the 
net work can learn quickly the pat terns both from his tor i cal data as well as from pre dic tions of
Mead ows’ sce nar ios.

Al though it is eas ier to solve this sys tem of equa tions di rectly, the cal cu lated so lu tions
by our neu ral net work model are sig nif i cant, be cause they open new pos si bil i ties to model the
ob served com plex sys tem. Namely, the ob served socio-eco nomic sys tem is so com plex, that no
rea son able fi nite set of vari ables con nected by a sys tem of dif fer en tial equa tions could ac cu -
rately de scribe its be hav iour. While for in stance nat u ral re sources could be de scribed as a sum of 
all avail able min er als and fu els, their rel a tive im por tance changes with the de vel op ment of new
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tech nol o gies. For in stance, the cat a lytic con vert ers re placed the need for lead in gas with the
need for plat i num and sim i lar met als for the pro duc tion of cat a lytic con vert ers. Sim i larly, in ven -
tion of thin film so lar cells re placed the need for sil i con with tel lu rium and cad mium or with cop -
per, in dium, gal lium, and se le nium. As it is not pos si ble to pre dict such sci en tific and tech no log -
i cal break throughs, it is even in prin ci ple not pos si ble to pre dict the need for nat u ral re sources in
the long term fu ture.

While the de tails of the ob served sys tem can not be pre dicted very ac cu rately, mainly
due to un known sci en tific and tech no log i cal break throughs in the fu ture, it is pos si ble to pre dict
that such break throughs will oc cur and reg u larly change the rel e vance of in di vid ual sys tem pa -
ram e ters. For such a rap idly chang ing sys tem a neu ral net work model should in prin ci ple be able 
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Fig ure 2. Neu ral net work emerged pat tern link ing
pop u la tion and in dus trial out put as de fined by
Mead ows, based on his tor i cal data from Mead ows. 
Here in dus trial out put is mea sured in ar bi trary
units as de fined by Mead ows [1]

Fig ure 1. Neu ral net work emerged pat tern link ing
pop u la tion and pol lu tion as de fined by Mead ows,
based on his tor i cal data from  Mead ows. Here pol -
lu tion is mea sured in ar bi trary units as de fined by
Mead ows [1]

Fig ure 4. Neu ral net work emerged pat tern link ing
pop u la tion and in dus trial out put as de fined by
Mead ows, based on his tor i cal data and pre dic tions
from Mead ows be tween 1900 and 2100 in 10 dif fer -
ent sce nar ios [1]

Fig ure 3. Neu ral net work emerged pat tern link ing
pop u la tion and pol lu tion as de fined by Mead ows,
based on his tor i cal data and pre dic tions from
Mead ows be tween 1900 and 2100 in 10 dif fer ent
sce nar ios [1]



to make better pre dic tions, be cause it can de duce more com plex re la tions be tween the ob served
pa ram e ters, which are dif fi cult to de scribe an a lyt i cally in a sys tem of dif fer en tial equa tions. We
there fore used the neu ral net work to clus ter the ob served coun tries in a mul ti di men sional space
de fined with the ob served pa ram e ters.

Neu ral net work model for clas si fi ca tion

The Mead ows model uses only global ag gre gate vari ables summed over all coun tries,
and does not ob serve the sit u a tion in in di vid ual coun tries. In or der to ob tain more in for ma tion
about the crit i cal pa ram e ters of de vel op ment, we de cided to ex pand the set of ob served pa ram e -
ters to in di vid ual coun tries. Since it was not pos si ble to ob tain all the data used by Mead ows for
all coun tries at a rea son able qual ity, we de cided to use only the data given in the World
Factbook [6], namely 32 dif fer ent pa ram e ters for each coun try: pop u la tion, birth rate, death rate, 
In fant mor tal ity rate, life ex pec tancy at birth – to tal, to tal fer til ity rate, HIV/AIDS – adult prev a -
lence rate, HIV/AIDS – peo ple liv ing with HIV/AIDS, HIV/AIDS – deaths, GDP (pur chas ing
power par ity), GDP – real growth rate, GDP – per ca pita, la bor force, un em ploy ment rate, in fla -
tion rate (con sumer prices), in vest ment (gross fixed), pub lic debt, in dus trial pro duc tion growth
rate, elec tric ity – con sump tion, oil – con sump tion, nat u ral gas – con sump tion, ex ports, im ports,
debt – ex ter nal, tele phones – mo bile cel lu lar, internet us ers, air ports, rail ways – to tal, road ways
– to tal, wa ter ways, mer chant ma rine – to tal, and mil i tary ex pen di tures – per cent of GDP. These
pa ram e ters are avail able for most coun tries. They are de fined and listed in the World Factbook
[6].

While these se lected pa ram e ters dif fer slightly from pa ram e ters of Mead ows, they cover
main char ac ter is tics of each coun try rea son ably well, so that the neu ral net work can search for
char ac ter is tic pat terns. We have first nor mal ized the val ues of each pa ram e ter to an in ter val from 0 
to 1, where 0 would rep re sent the min i mum and 1 the max i mum value of the ob served pa ram e ter.
We com bined these nor mal ized pa ram e ters into a 32-di men sional vec tor. From 233 coun tries de -
scribed in the World Factbook we se lected those 52 coun tries, for which all the data were avail -
able, and used these data as 32-di men sional in put vec tors to SOM neu ral net work. We used a neu -
ral net work com posed of 48 neu rons or ga nized into a two-di men sional 8 ´ 6 ma trix. We trained
this net work with in put vec tors for se lected 52 coun tries. Af ter train ing each of the 48 neu rons rep -
re sented one clus ter char ac ter ized by its weight vec tor. Thirty of these clus ters were pop u lated by
one or more coun tries, and 18 clus ters were empty. A two-di men sional cross-sec tion of these cal -
cu lated 32-di men sional weight vec tors with nor mal ized pop u la tion of each weight vec tors on the
hor i zon tal axis and the nor mal ized GDP-per ca pita on the ver ti cal axis is shown in fig. 5. The
names of in ves ti gated 52 coun tries are also given next to the point, which be longs to their clus ter.

Dis cus sion

We ob tained some in ter est ing in di ca tion. However at this stage it is pre ma ture to claim 
their con clu sive ness. Nev er the less, these in di ca tions might of fer some clues about the im por tant 
vari ables, which stim u late the de vel op ment, so we briefly dis cuss these find ings.

While no cul tural in for ma tion about the coun tries was taken into ac count, the net work
sur pris ingly clus tered to gether those coun tries, which seem to share some cul tural sim i lar i ties,
so that for ex am ple:
(1) Baltic countries Estonia and Latvia form one cluster, 
(2) African countries Gabon and Mozambique another, 
(3) followed by an Eastern European cluster composed by Lithuania, Romania, and Ukraine,
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(4) a Central European Slavic one composed by Croatia, Poland, and Slovakia, 
(5) a Germanic cluster composed of Austria, Denmark, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, and

Switzerland, 
(6) a cluster of superpowers United States and China,
(7) former allies who abandoned their quest for military power Germany, Japan, and Italy,
(8) a Central American one with Colombia and Ecuador and a surprising member Syria,
(9) Greece and Republic Korea, 
(10) Egypt and the Philippines, 
(11) Malaysia and Mexico, and
(12) Belgium, Canada, and the Netherlands.

These last 4 clus ters are a bit more dif fi cult to ex plain, and these coun tries may have
ended in the same clus ter by ac ci dent. Other coun tries were alone in their re spec tive clus ters.
We re al ize that this clus ter ing is not per fect, how ever it is sur pris ing that such a sim ple pro cess
dem on strated con nec tions be tween coun tries, which can not be de duced from the ob served
dataset in an ob vi ous way.

Fur ther, it was pos si ble to dem on strate also re la tions be tween the cal cu lated clus ters,
which are in ter est ing in the dis cus sion of rel e vant pa ram e ters for the de vel op ment. Namely, a
two-di men sional cross-sec tion of these clus ters in a 32-di men sional space given as a func tion of
nor mal ized pop u la tion and nor mal ized GDP-per ca pita of the clus ter points clearly shows that
most of the cal cu lated clus ters are dis trib uted in three dif fer ent curves (fig. 5):
(1) from Denmark to USA,
(2) from Spain and Portugal to Brazil, and
(3) from Slovakia to Nigeria and India.
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Figure 5. Two-dimensional cross-section of the clusters obtained by the neural network with normalized
population of each weight vectors on the horizontal axis and normalized GDP-per capita on the vertical
axis. The names of investigated countries are given next to each cluster



For all three curves GDP-per ca pita drops with in creas ing pop u la tion. This might lead
to a con clu sion that smaller size of a coun try is more ben e fi cial to its de vel op ment. This con clu -
sion is fur ther sup ported by the fact that all top 4 coun tries with world high est GDP-per ca pita
have less than one mil lion peo ple each, namely Qa tar, Lux em bourg, Ber muda, and Jer sey, and
that among top 12 coun tries only 4 have more than one mil lion peo ple, and of those 4 only 1
more than 5 mil lion [6].

For the top curve GDP-per ca pita drops only slightly with the size of the coun try, for
the mid dle curve GDP-per ca pita drops much faster with size, and for the bot tom curve starts
lower but drops more slowly than for the mid dle curve, so that both curves cross at the pop u la -
tion of a few hun dred mil lion. While these curves are in ter est ing as an in di ca tion that the level of 
de vel op ment might de pend on the size of a coun try, the dis tri bu tion of coun tries among these
curves is even more sur pris ing. The top curve  is com posed of all the pre dom i nantly Ger manic
coun tries, East ern Asian coun tries with old cul ture China and Ja pan, and It aly. Here It aly alone
would ac tu ally be closer to the mid dle curve, how ever it is helped by its clus ter part ners Ger -
many and Ja pan. The mid dle curve is com posed of Brazil, the re main ing Eu ro pean Romanic
coun tries ex cept Ro ma nia and the Asian ti gers Re pub lic Ko rea and Thai land. East ern Eu ro pean, 
Af ri can, and other Asian and Latin Amer i can coun tries are on the bot tom curve. We must how -
ever note that this dis tri bu tion of coun tries into three groups is en hanced by the clus ter ing pro -
cess. Nev er the less, this re sult pro vides some in ter est ing mes sages:
– the level of development of a country seems to depend on its cultural environment,
– the level of development seems to decrease with a larger size of the country’s population,
– Germanic and traditional Asian cultures (Japanese and Chinese) seem to provide the best

conditions for development,
– Romanic and some Eastern Asian cultures seem to provide next best conditions for

development. Their level of development drops however much faster with increasing
population. While this is not so good for large countries, the extrapolation toward small
countries suggests that a small country of less than about one million might have better
condition for development than even the countries in the top group. Unfortunately there were 
no countries small enough in our observed sample to test this hypothesis,

– most of the European countries in the top two groups either belong to the EU or are
connected to the EU either through the European Economic Area or through bilateral treaties 
(Switzerland). Also, all the EU-15 countries except Finland, which were members of EU
before 2004, are in the top two groups. Finland seems to be a special case as it does not fit to
any of the observed three groups, although it is not far from the top group, and

– other countries seem to have more obstacles to development, and also here smaller countries
are generally in a better position.

From the ob tained re sults it might be pos si ble to con clude that the road to de vel op ment 
is in small coun try size, and the coun try being pref er a bly con nected into larger eco nomic or
geopolitical groups such as the EU. Well es tab lished tra di tional cul ture, such as Ger manic,
Romanic, Jap a nese or Chi nese, is also ben e fi cial. Here the type of the cul ture does not seem to
be so im por tant, as ap par ently very dif fer ent Ger manic and Jap a nese cul tures lead to sim i lar re -
sults, so ap par ently other fac tors are more im por tant, and their de ter mi na tion would re quire fur -
ther stud ies. 

Con clu sions

Ob tained re sults dem on strate that self or ga nized neu ral net work can re con struct his -
tor i cal as well as pre dicted data for the de vel op ment pa ram e ters. The pre sented neu ral net work
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model is there fore an in ter est ing tool, which prom ises ad di tional in sight into the na ture of de vel -
op ment. A par tic u lar ap pli ca tion of this neu ral net work model dem on strates that it is able to cre -
ate clus ters of coun tries which in di cate re la tions be tween the coun try’s size and cul ture on one
hand and its de vel op ment on the other hand. While this study dem on strates that such re la tions
can in prin ci ple be ob tained, we did so far not get the re sults we aimed for, that is better fu ture
pre dic tions than that of the Meadows model. Fur ther stud ies could in volve the time de pend ence
and re veal more in for ma tion and pos si bly iden ti fi ca tion of such piv otal pa ram e ters, which can
have the most sig nif i cant ef fect on sustainability of de vel op ment and thus help to de velop a
com pre hen sive and ho lis tic so lu tion to pre vent the col lapse predicted by the Mead ows model
[1] and its neg a tive so cial, en vi ron men tal and eco nomic con se quences.
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